
Terms & Conditions 

Registration: 

All fields of the form must be completed. 

An initial invoice will be sent with the due prorated amount and it is payable before joining the first class. 

All the following payments are due on the 1st of every month except for Casual Workout Members. 

Please send proof of payment to admin@outactive.co.za and a hard copy of your contract will be signed and 
given to you by the instructor in your next class.  

Membership options: 

Option 1 - All fitness classes

-Estate residents can join our Pro-OutFitness classes (2 to 3 times a week) for only R229/m on a 6 

months membership. 

-To start workouts immediately, you need a minimum of 10 paying members in your estate.   

Option 2 - Zumba classes only 

-This is a 6 month membership option at R199/m. 

Option 3 - Pre-Paid Workout 

-No strings attached and you still enjoy the benefits of being trained by a professional trainer.  



-It works as a pre-paid workout and it costs R100 per class. You are to provide proof when joining the class. 

Attention: The instructor will not accept cash at the classes and all transactions should be done via EFT, cash 
deposit at ATMs or inside the bank. Please consult Out@ctive Admin for more details.   

Legal: 

Club members are advised to follow medical advice before performing any type of physical activity. Out@ctive 
and its team are excluded from any responsibilities resulting from injury, loss or death.   

Please ensure that you are of legal age to sign a contract and be Outactive. 

Upon signature you are bound to the terms of your contract. 

Our terms and condition may be update from time to time without any prior notice. 

Please email any further queries to info@outactive.co.za. 

Thank you and be Outactive.  Date: 12/04/2016 

Cancellation of any membership option:
On cancellation club members are subject to pay 40% of the remaining balance for all the remaining months 
on the agreed contract. 




